
March Sample of
the Month

12oz. Clear 
Eco-Friendly Cup

As Low As

$.43
(R)

per piece



     A local activist group has a booth set up on a college campus 
promoting global warming causes and ways to prevent it from hap-
pening. They serve various handouts and flyers along with ice-cold 
refreshments in these eco-friendly, cups. They then give a brief pitch 
on using, recyclable products, such as the cups, to prevent polution.

     A country club has exclusive benefits for its members including 
free drinks, appetizers, and access to other amenities. When serving 
members cold drinks, these eco-friendly cups are used to show mem-
bers that the club cares about the environment while also offering 
their members upscale, printed cups and other items.

     

A waste management company hosts its annual business meeting with 
investors and members of the board. At the meeting, drinks and hors 
d’oeuvres are served in/on eco-friendly plates and cups. The products 
are imprinted with the companies promise to stay “green”.  Unsing 
eco-friendly serving ware reinforces the companies comitment to the 
environment.

     An outdoor concert/music center, hosts multiple big-name artists 
and other events throughout the summer. When serving all the var-
ious types of refreshments, they use these 12 oz. Eco-Friendly cups, 
or any other size. This shows the center cares about the environment 
and also recycling. 

12oz. Clear Eco-Friendly Cup (TG312)
     Refresh a current marketing campaign with a promotional product that’s ideal for virtually any business, fundraiser or 
special event! Ranging in sizes from 9 – 16 oz., these clear cups are compostable; making them a great promotion for concert 
venues, outdoor festivals and taste tasting events. Made from annually renewable resources that will completely compost in 
approximately 50 days. Build brand awareness with each sip.

For more information please email samples@trantergraphics.com

Use the below code to receive FREE lids and 
straws for your order of TG312.

MARSOTMC18
Cannot be combined with any other offers.
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